MARCM clones w ere ind uced in m id -3 rd instar larvae such that the clone size w as sm all. Paired pupal-stage antennae and brains w ere stained and analyzed by confocal m icroscopy. In B, a single focal plane is show n for the left and right antennae (top panels), and right antennal lobe (bottom panels). The axons from ~10 labeled ORN s (mem brane-targeted GFP, green color) in each antenna target a large fraction of glom eruli in the antennal lobes (left bottom , anti-nc82, blue; right bottom , CD8::GFP, grayscale). In C, sum m ed focal planes are show n for another specim en, su ch t hat all labeled ORN s and glom eruli are visible. The sm all nu m ber of labeled ORN s (top panels) innervate m ost glom eruli (mid d le and bottom panels). Staining is as in B. Since ORN s expressing the sam e Or gene innervate a single glom erulus, the ORN s labeled in these clones m u st express d iverse Or genes.
Figure S2. Axonal projections of Engrailed and D achshund-positive ORN s to specific antennal lobe glomeruli
The projection pattern of ORN axons to antennal lobe glom eruli w as exam ined in anim als bearing either dac-GA L4>UA S-nSyb::GFP or en -GA L4>nSyb::GFP. The nSyb::GFP fu sion protein is targeted to axonal term ini. Anti-GFP staining is show n in green (top row , en -GA L4) or red (bottom row , dac-GA L4). All glom eruli w ere stained w ith anti-Bruchpilot antibod y (anti-nc82; blue). Confocal m icrographs w ere acquired in Z -stacks; selected m icrographs are show n in ord er of d epth (superficial to the left). Id entified glom eruli are d epicted schem atically in the top row , color -cod ed w ith respect to innervation by Dac-positive and / or Engrailed -positive ORN s. The targets of En -positive and Dac-positive ORN axons are also listed in Table S1 . N otably, all glom erular GFP labeling w as elim inated in ad ult brains exam ined at tw o w eeks after the rem oval of the antennae (not show n). Thu s the labeling of glom eruli is entirely due to ORN innervation. tem perature-sensitive repressor w ere shifted to the non -perm issive tem perature at the onset of pupation, to perm it ectopic en + expression. As show n in Figure 7D , these anim als d isplayed an increased num ber of Or46a-positive ORN s. The percentage of these ORN s in ad jacent cell pairs or clusters is show n.
(F) Maxillary palps w ere rem oved from late pupal specim ens and exam ined by RT-PCR for expression of pdm3 m RN A. N orm ally, pd m3 is expressed in the En -negative pb1 and pb3 sensilla (Tichy et al., 2008) . H ow ever, in anim als w ith ectopic en + as d escribed in E, pdm3 expression is nearly elim inated . In contrast, the 1 -tubulin m RN A is unchanged . Figure S2 ). Or43a expression is en grailedd epend ent ( Figure S3 ) and is found in sensillum at3 w ith tw o Engrailed -positive ORN s. It thus seem s likely that the Or43a ORN w as transiently Engrailed -positive, or expressed Engrailed at a low level w e w ere unable to d etect. (Blair, 1992) w clone of a particular cell type and N is the total num ber of cells w ithin that region) using the anti-Elav antibod y to m ark neurons and H oechst staining to m ark epid erm al cell nuclei.
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Mont e Carlo simulat ion of cell dispersion due t o cell div ision
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